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STORIES FROM
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The Best of You is a space for you to
appreciate the people and experiences
that have shaped you into who you are
today. In doing so, we hope to shed
light onto the diversity of people and
stories that make up our community.
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Singapore

She was still in primary school when she started taking money from
my purse. I knew she was buying junk food and CDs with it. She was
very happy! I’ve always treated Serene like my daughter. So my
money is her money. I never told her I knew.
I remember when she was still a baby. She was always crying! I made
sure I was by her side all the time. I would suck mucus out of her
nose, so she wouldn’t choke. When she started school, I cried! Because

my darling was crying too.
I miss the days when we would go out and play. I planted a jackfruit
tree in the backyard. When it became bigger, I taught Serene how to
climb it. We would go catch tadpoles at the drain nearby, and bring it
home. Now my Serene is all grown up. I’m not sure how other maids
treat the children, but I love Serene like she’s my own. And when I
leave Singapore, I’ll miss my darling Serene the most.

EDITOR’S WORDS
We started The Best of You in 2014, by asking people to
share stories of appreciation of their selves, accomplishments,
their significant others, and special events in their lives.
The many stories we’ve received are deeply personal stories
from the heart.
Such stories always come with inspirational and educational
values and energy. Sure, the number of stories we received
was both encouraging and... overwhelming. But more
importantly, we were inspired, empowered, and energised
by the stories themselves.
We received stories of gratitude, determination, newfound
love, and friendship. Of course, there were also stories of
regret, redemption, and loss. Many of the stories also ended
with a determined sense of resolution - to be better, braver,
and, to move forward.
With each resolution, those of us behind the scenes felt a
strong sense of relief from the storytellers. It is as if the
simple but profound act of sharing a personal story of
appreciation renders some relief to the storyteller, thereby
allowing the storyteller to dream bigger, to be more ambitious,
and to be a better person. Appreciation, after all, also means
to increase in value.
The stories share a powerful theme and that is - putting people
first. So let us appreciate people foremost for their, or rather,
our shared humanity. In other words, appreciation knows no
boundaries. Appreciation includes everyone.
Sai Tzy Horng
Consultant for The Best of You Movement

Stella
Singapore
It has been two years and counting since I came
back to the family business. The greatest
motivation for returning is definitely my family and
my love for ceramics.
Grandpa started this business with five of his
children and till now, his children are still working
hard for this business. I admire them, they are my
role models, my pillar, my shelter. Without them, I
doubt I could enjoy such a different childhood,
staying in a kampung house and enjoying Mother
Nature. Without them, I will not learn about
something that couldn’t be found in a textbook – 人情.
The only thing that came to me when I decided to
quit my job was, “I should repay back”. So I texted
my uncle (Thow Kwang’s boss) of my plans to go
back and we chatted and cried. I cried because
partly I was guilty for not being able to come back
earlier to help and partly because of the wrinkles
on his face. Everyone at home is getting older.
My uncle once told me, ”This is something your
grandpa passed down, with so much effort and
hard work put into it. This dragon kiln is a family
kiln, it is a heritage, a culture that we won’t be
able to find elsewhere. And we want to keep it for
the next generations to experience it in real life,
and not just from a book”. I definitely understand
it now.

Ah Gong
Singapore

猜猜看我的年龄 ?
我坚持每天早上七点起床。梳洗完毕后，我便会开始做五十次的

I used to help out at the workshop during my

Nurul Natasha
Singapore

伸展与蹲伏运动。在活动筋骨后，我便开始更衣及享用早餐，在
早上八时便准时去上班。这就是我周而复始的生活作息。
我不喜欢成天无所事事，那种感觉让我浑身不自在。还记得8 年
前我登上万里长城时，那温度只有约摄氏零下十度的低温，我的
孩子因天气过于寒冷而在车里不断地抱怨着。尽管那低温让人
感到不适，但这未能动摇我想征服与欣赏万里长城的心愿。在成
功登上万里长城后，那宏伟壮观的景色不仅了却了我的心愿，就

secondary school days. There, I learnt that pottery
making is not an easy task. Teaching a workshop is
also not easy, from the preparation, to teaching, to
cleaning and firing the art pieces. It is definitely a
long and tough process. Back then, I have never
thought of coming back to work full-time.
Even now, to be frank, I am still making mistakes
and still learning. My aunt who is my teacher
always says it’s a learning journey. I’m thankful
that she’s a very patient and forgiving person.
From observing the workshops, to teaching and
leading tour groups – that is the most unbelievable
moment ever! Cause I never thought I would be
able to teach.
From making my own wares to selling them to cafes,
shops and customers – is also the most satisfied
moment ever. Cause I never thought I would be
able to sell my works.
How many “cause I never thought I will” do you
have in life? Behind every family business, there are
tears, sweat, blood. Things never come easy to my
family. This is why I admire them, I cherish every
single cent that come in, I cherish the moments.
Without my family, I won’t be doing what I’m
doing now. My family is a pillar of strength and
support, which motivates me to work harder. They
bring out the best of me.

I can do a good job despite the fact that I practised
regularly for a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity. It was
as though all my hard work had gone down the
drain. However, all those challenges and obstacles
did not prevent me from getting up and moving on
in life. These two songs, Unbreakable by Faydee and
Masterpiece by Jessie J has always inspired me and
get me motivated. Lyrically, the songs explain that
no one can bring you down and they’ll see the best
of you some day. I’m also thankful to my friends,
family members and those around me for encouraging
me to do my best and giving me their fullest support.

连那天的午餐也让我难以忘怀。你知道吗？在冬天里享用北京
烤鸭，其滋味比在其它季节里品尝更美味香浓。
去年，是我这二十年以来第一次被医生拒绝批准我更新驾照。于
是，我提议医生当我的乘客，并在搭乘后才对我的开车技术及是
否同意我更新驾照一事给予结论。结果当天，医生便批准我更新
驾照。
我的孙子常告诉我，我开车开得太快了。 至今，我仍会收到超速
罚单，但这是我按照自己的节奏前进。毕竟我只有九十六岁。

JuliesTheBestOfYou

www.the-best-of-you.com

Not having a very high self-esteem, people always
judge me and say that I cannot stand up on my
own feet and speak up for myself. Often, they look
down on me and in some occasions, they criticize
me. Also, I am sometimes an outcast. I find it very
challenging to do anything that I like. I felt that
whatever I desired is being taken away from me.
Furthermore, sometimes, I feel that I cannot rise to
my fullest potential as people do not have faith that

Nurul is part of a two year long art project by artist Alecia Neo
titled Unseen: Constellations. In this project she’s been
mentored by Zaidi Sabtu-ramli, a professional musician and
composer, has helped to transcribe her original music, “A Happy
and Relaxing Day” for a symphonic band to play! Inspired by
her childhood memories at her grandfather’s kampung in
Malaysia, Nurul’s music recalls moments such as experiencing
the joys and sensations of water surrounding her during an
unexpected flood. Through her music, Nurul was also invited to
perform her piece with the Singapore Polytechnic band during
their annual concert, where she had the experience of
performing her music live on stage for the very first time.
Photo from Unseen Art Ltd.
http://www.unseenart.co/

Share your story and
inspire others today!

Xiang
Yun
Singapore
我很幸运，生命中有许多不同的“我”。我经历了不同了人
生，不同的年代，不同的性格，
不同的人物，不同的命运。这
些“我”都能预知结局，懂得她是如何走完“这一生”，偶尔
我会俏皮的加入一些元素，让她的生命曲折些，或更多姿
多彩。
唯独我自己的人生，是无法预知的，只能一步一脚印的去

Nur Hanan Che Muda
Malaysia

经营。
幼时的快乐非常简单容易满足。少年时才明白父母的生活
压力，家境的贫困，记得曾经走在沙滩上，看着闪烁发亮的

16 September 2015, itulah tarikh pemergian ibu
mertua tercinta. Meskipun aku bukan menantu
pilihannya, namun kasih sayang yang kau curahkan
begitu terkesan di hati ini. Setelah melihat jerih
payahnya selama 5 tahun melawan penyakit slipdisc
dan buah pinggang tahap ke 5, daripada berjalan
hinggalah terlantar,sesungguhnya aku begitu kagum
dengan jiwa kentalnya. Tidak pernah sekalipun
mengeluh, malah ibu mertuaku tetap positif yang
dia akan sembuh. Dalam kesakitannya, beliau
masih mampu berperanan sebagai ibu yang baik.
Kata-kata nasihat supaya aku terus menjaga
keluarga dengan baik, tidak pernah lekang daripada
bibir tuanya. Malam terakhir sebelum beliau koma,
masih terngiang-ngiang kata-katanya iaitu. ”Kalau
Mak sihat nanti, Mak nak bawa beg ini (beg sandang
anak perempuanku) sambil jalan – jalan dengan
anak cucu Mak”. Walaupun kerinduan ini begitu
sarat, namun aku sangat bersyukur kerana hingga
ke akhir hayatnya aku dapat menjaga,mengurus
dan meyempurnakan jenazahnya.
Nasihat dan semangat kentalnya melawan penyakit
yang dideritai umpama azimat yang berharga
buatku. Mak… biarpun hanya ibu mertua, namun
pemergianmu adalah satu kehilangan besar bagiku.
Kasih sayang yang kau tinggalkan kini merupakan
alunan indah dalam aku melayari bahtera kehidupan.
Berbekalkan kerinduan ini, akan ku anyam segala
tunjuk ajarmu agar aku mampu menjadi setabah dan
sekuatmu.

沙粒，多希望它们能变成钻石，日子可以一霎那转变，灰姑
娘的梦想。
小学时代的求知欲很强，但是在学习的道路上并不容易
走，爸爸妈妈工作忙，教育水平也不高，我是家中老大，功
课不会的，也没人教导，课堂上常常无法交出作业。
中学那四年，是琼瑶时代，沉迷于小说世界，加上那是纯华
校教育转入双语教育的年代，英文一向不行的我，在多数
科目突然变成英文的情况下，除了原本的华文科目，都全
军覆没。中四会考成绩，华文，文学都考的不错，但总分数
就在进入高中学府的边缘，级任老师鼓励我去试试报读高
中，回家与当时经营油炸香蕉小贩生意的父亲商量，听出
爸爸为难的语气，说我下面还有三个妹妹一个弟弟要受教
育。我明白，如果我坚持的话，爸爸是不会拒绝，但也清楚
我们那小小档口，天天赚的点钱，是不够的。于是，我决定
踏出社会，工作赚钱减轻爸爸负担。就从当车衣女工开始，
工作是天天在车衣间，车着同一条线，就这样做了一年，觉

道自己有多少料，我很害怕，但还是得硬着头皮上，天天在
家重复死背那个星期节目的稿，到了最后几场比赛，我病
了，妈妈还在现场扶着我上台。做完这个比赛，让我更清楚
自己一定要更努力学习，紧记恩师李明芬的嘱咐，唯有自
我充实才能发挥自如，于是开始积极阅读许多戏剧文学，
学习吉他歌唱舞蹈，为工作的需要做好准备。就在那时，新
加坡进入本地戏剧的黄金期。我非常幸运，被挑选演出重
头剧《雾锁南阳》的女主角阿梅，开始了灿烂的演艺生涯。
那时年轻，忙碌，也和许多少女一样，渴望恋爱结婚。

得日子不能这样下去。开始寻找第二份工作，在一家日本
塑料工厂当 QC，那里的工作需要用英文写报告，让我知道

终于遇到之财，1989 年我们结婚了，第三年我们生了儿子。

了英文的重要。之后我到了一家上海古董家具厂当生产部

从玉女转型，对公司，对我自己，都不是一件容易的事。心

书记，才明白自己需要去进修学习。于是下班后上夜学，学

理上，我已成了妈妈，如何在戏中与人谈恋爱？许多滑稽

英文，簿记。之后我就进了一家铝业工厂当簿记员。

不专业的想法击倒我，我自己认输了，在新人辈出的同时，
戏份明显的减少了，后来一年只拍几个单元剧。问自己是

就在那时候，没想到小学时参加“丽的呼声少年儿童话剧
组”所打下的华语基础，让我中四那年参加了电视台演员
训练班，在当业余演员时，给予我许多演出机会的戏剧监
制～李明芬的引见下，电视台邀我成为全职演员。当时的

退出的时候吗？但是我还喜欢演戏。1998 年儿子念小学
那年，终于接到《珍珠街坊》傻阿花的角色，让我翻身，那一
年我得到了生平第一个演艺奖项～“最佳女配角”，开始了
我下半段的演艺生涯。

脑海里，是报章上读到的娱乐圈很黑暗，考虑了半年才决
定签约，由于当时还未成年，得妈妈陪同签约，就这样我成

人生没有一帆风顺，最重要的是怀着沉着，乐观的心态面

了全职艺人。

对困难，勇往直前。

进入电视台的第一项任务，是代替原本病倒了的梁萍主持
现场大型节目《斗歌竞艺 81》。公司是看得起我，可是我知

Nurul Alia
Al-hassan
Malaysia

Let me begin with a confession.
I never had a good relationship with my father. If someone asks, ‘How’s your
father?’ I lie and say ‘He’s good’. There were so many things wrong with our
relationship, my father and I, and it’s painful to talk about it.
When I met my husband, he asked me ‘Why do you have so much self doubt?’
Being a very observant person he noticed that I was always asking for his
approval…’Is the food ok?’, ‘Did I do this right?’, ‘Are you happy with me?’. I told
him that once upon a time when I was younger and cuter, my father would tell
me that I would never amount to anything. He also told me that without his
money I was a nobody. I could go on, but again, it’s too painful.
My story is not about pain, is about the amazing power ‘love’ has above all trials
and tribulations, so stick with me will ya? When we got married my husband and
I, we got pregnant, and miscarried…we cried and hug each other every

（借此文，感谢在我生命中每个阶段，给予我机会与帮助过
我的人。)

night. Today we have a 2 year old daughter (who drives me insane mind you).
I watched my husband love her, support her, and tell her ‘You can do it sayang!’.
I watch them laugh and kiss and fight and kiss again. I might have never had
that chance with my father, but I am thankful that my daughter does and that is
all that matters. I learned that to break the cycle of pain is to invest in more love,
no matter what the past has done to you. Your children are a reflection of
yourself, love them even when it seems impossible (I’m not saying spoil them
rotten), kiss them (after you’ve given them a lecture) when they spill a big bowl
of mac and cheese on the floor, tell them you love them at night before bed, hold
their hand and tell them mommy and daddy is here for you.
Words do hurt a lifetime, I am a living proof, but please don’t feel sorry for me,
smile because I am certain that this too shall pass. Smile, because there’s
nothing more beautiful to know that everything heals. LIFE IS WHAT WE MAKE
IT TO BE. Spare your children the constant self-doubt I had all my life. Especially
if you have a daughter, teach her the sky is the limit, she is free to dance in the
rain and she can play professional football if she wants to!
I am on the road of recovery, my therapy is to love my child every day, every
night for the rest of my life, and watching my dear husband (who I still don’t
understand why he married me) give my daughter the best fatherly love. Thank
you, my husband, for loving our daughter.

My son is soft, soft and girly, girly de!
June

Singapore

My dad would always say that, thinking I’d outgrow it when I entered NS. Instead,
I embraced my gender identity and went for a sexual reassignment surgery.
I still remember my mum exclaiming, “What will the neighbours say?” But when
she saw me lying weakly in bed, she also said, “So what kind of porridge should I
make to help your wounds heal faster?” My mum didn’t know it then, but I had
never felt so loved.
Growing up as a post-operation transgender woman in Singapore, I’ve met my fair
share of discrimination from society. My parents could have chosen to hate me.
Instead, they chose to love me. Their love for me, their daughter, regardless of my
gender identity, taught me to look at the brighter side of humanity.
I started a shelter for my transgender community because I want them to
experience the love I get from my parents. Many transgender individuals have been
forsaken by their families and are homeless now. I want them to stand as who they
are, happy and proud. Just like me.

and I, eyes filled with admiration and pride. Hoping
simply one day to.. Be like us, be like his heroes.

brother would come up to me and say,”Hey, next
time I want to have my friends stay over too!” or
“The next party, I want to invite my friends as well!”
“Sure buddy, sure.. when you’re older”, I would say
every time.
And every single time it hurts, because that was a
lie.

Andrew Chong
Malaysia

With a skip and a hop, he’s at the door, waiting to
greet us with warm hugs and kisses. This was every
weekday, when my sister and I would arrive home
from school, just 2 minutes walk away. Once every
while he would exclaim, “Wow, next time I want to
go to that school too!”
“Sure!”, I would say to my younger brother, “When
you’re older.”
Sometime I would have my friends come over after
class! Mashing buttons on the Play Station and
computer, kicking each others’ butts. We had
sleepovers, we had parties, we had fun! And when
goodbyes were said as my friends went home, my

Zhi Yaow just turned 18 years old, but he has never
attended that school, nor has he ever had any friends
come over.
You see, my brother was born with Down’s
Syndrome, an intellectual disability that impedes
mental and physical development.
As a family, we do our best to provide for him and
make him happy. The things that he can enjoy are
limited, but his wants are very simple. He likes to
catch a movie or watch his favorite cartoons on a
lazy Sunday. He enjoys pasta and pasta and pasta.
He likes hitting up his songs on the iPad and singing
along for hours! But most of all, he loves spending
time with the family.
To him, we are his everything, his whole world. And
as his elder siblings, he often looks up to my sister

In life, with all our possessions and wealth, it’s often
that we begin to take most things for granted.
Things like going to school, getting an education,
getting a job, driving a car. Having friends to joke
and laugh with, or even falling in love. These are all
things that we expect to happen naturally, things
that we aren’t necessarily thankful for.
But to someone like my brother, Zhi Yaow, these are
things that he wants so much but may never have
the opportunity to experience.. These are privileges.
Hopes and dreams of a little child. Hopes and dreams
of my own brother. Hopes and dreams that I am
powerless to grant.
Our message to you, fellow reader, is to be
appreciative of the people around you, of the things
you have. Cherish the bonds you hold and be
thankful for the little things in life. Despite his
disabilities, Zhi Yaow has never once seen the glass
half empty. He has only ever lived a life of love and
care. He finds his happiness in the happiness of
others, especially his family.
That is The Best Of Him.

HAPPENINGS
This year, we will be holding a series of events and exhibitions at various shopping
malls and schools. To round off our activities for 2016, we will be holding a Finale
Exhibition this November. Come join us at these exhibitions and experience more of
these stories. Through them, you might discover The Best of You.
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